
Andrea Zambrana, I Know That It Still Hurts
She waited patiently for the boy who is never coming back
-She's so scared to get close to anyone,
Because anyone that said I'll be there, they left
-I needed you then and I still need you
-Some people run away just to see if anyone follows
-Everyday people ask me if we are more then friends, and you
Don't realize how much it hurts to say no were just friends
-It's hard to hold into a dream that might never come true
-There is always something missing
-I still love him and it still fucking hurts
-Everyone I know goes away in the end
Forget what you know forget what it hurts 
It's time that will past 
Past will stay in its place 
But I'll keep living forwards to it 
Its looks like I'm never going to live this place 
I know I know this love will catch you here 
I know he knows that we are both running far from this! 
I know I know that this love will kill you here 
Some times it's like I want you here then again 
No were near but we have to work this out 
I know I know this love will catch you here 
I know he knows this love will a fire 
Forget what you know forger that it hurts 
It's time that will past 
Past will stay in its place 
But I'll keep living forwards to it 
It looks like I'm never going to live this place 
Slowly we will catch the fire that starts all this again 
Again we will realize us is all we need 
Bleeding inside with out you there's no cure 
I know I know this love will catch us here
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